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The TV Advertising Forms in the Digital Future 
 II
ABSTRACT 
All the countries in the world are boosting the development of digital TV in 
recent times .The booming of digital TV will deeply influence the advertising 
operation in the future ,even lead TV advertising to death. what threats and challenges 
would it face in details? How will it live in the future with its advantages ? The 
research wants to give answers to these questions. 
The research ,premonitory and  creative , analyzes the deep relations between 
communication and technology in the history of communication technology .Based on 
this theory，the research shows us the digital TV enthusiasm in recent times ,and how 
the DTV was invented through the combining of digital technology and TV 
technology .The DTV will result in the convergence of media , and impact the 
development of DTV ads undoubtedly and deeply. 
The research then shows us six important advantages and six challenges about the 
DTV ads. the advantages are interaction  ,ambulant ,good audio vision , 
pertinence ,more channels and humanistic ,and the challenges are more exterior 
competitions ,DVR, attention separation ,VOD ,NO ads in fee channels, criterion 
creative included .Then we find that the DTV ads could have several forms in the 
future ,such as Direct Ads, Interactive Ads ,Product Placement ， TV Portal 
Ads ,Classified Ads ,Information Service ,Ad Channels ,Title Sponsorship ,TV 
Commerce ,Ad Appreciation ,and so on .Some of these forms have been operated 
successfully in some countries，such as England and France .So we can see that DTV 
ads is animate ,so we come to the conclusion：the DTV ads have bright future with a 
little darkness ,the foreground is beautiful and infinite. In order to clean out the way for 
DTV Ads，the research also gives some advices to the ad agencies ,that are to reduce 
the cost ,to improve the program technology ,and fix the fare determination system. 
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引言  传播科技创造无限可能 
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话。1921 年，世界上第一家广播电台----美国匹兹堡的 KDKA 电台成立开播，
标志着无线电广播的诞生。1936 年，英国广播公司在伦敦市郊建立了世界上第

















































                                                        
① (加)埃里克·麦克鲁汉，弗兰克·秦格龙．麦克鲁汉精粹［M］．南京大学出版社，2000．P422．他们认
为任何新媒介都是一个进化的过程，一个生物裂变的过程。 



























































































如图 2.1 汇流三部曲： 
                                                        
① 郭庆光．传播学教程[M]．中国人民大学出版社，1999．P193—200． 
② 对新媒介，有的称之为多媒体(multi-media) ，还有的称之为电子信息媒介(telematic media )，这是因为
新媒介将电信和信息学结合在一起。美国 CBS 技术研究所所长 P·Goldmark1967 年发表了一份关于开
发电子录像的计划，首次提到 了“新媒介”一词。实际上，新媒介是一个相对的不断更新的概念。（见
崔保国《媒介变革与社会发展》） 









































































第二章  理论基础——科技与传播的关系 
 9
图 2.2 传播技术与传播媒介的融合过程 
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